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WOUNDED OFFICER

HOT0
ing parlors. Rev. Mr. Hall of the J partment ot education and MP
Methodist Episcopal church j porting Amerlcaniiation plan of
preached the sermon. Comman- - American legion and the National
der Arthur Dahl of Delbert ! Education association.
Reeves post. American legion. ! The leadership oi the state eda
,.i , --,t9H.ti rtirH The'cational Institutions from the

ROAD BONDS I

rn i at nun
ARMS PARLEY

fOflC END
litIS VISITOR

year, but this has not been con-

firmed.
Harry Hutton. who has served

the city for years as chief of the
fire department will have no op-

position for reappointment. This
position pays $1800 a year.

Cashatt To lie Named
Dr. C. E, Cashatt. who sueceen-e- d

Dr. Roy Pomeroy as city health
officer, will probably have no

Adams, for the company on this
subject, we are amazea, to fathis witness attempting to support
a theory that permits the utility
to calculae depreciation on a
straight line method and earn on
an undepreciated value. This
method In each case gives the
company the highest possible am-

ount; It Is inequitable and unfair,
and a practice which would un

casket was draped with the Am- - I'uonc cOWi ,

TARIFF BILL
'

dull hi rm - - - - - - -erica a flag and banked with
I flowers. Company 1 escorted the endowed Institutions if the cum- j - ,

try's educational program accetr. Qhrtt
Mlshes the task designed for it. ! ArtllUf LCVYlS, WIlO WaS! body to its resting place in Miller

cemetery.
By Brown, Yet Depend- -

doubtedly be questioned by any competition as none has so iar
Naval Committee Adjourns, developed. The saury is iw.Senate Plans to Begin Next Ladd & Tilton of Portland

Pay $102.43 for Marion
County Issue

ent Upon UruicnesAs next Monday evening is the
official meeting night of the city

Legion Hoop Quintet Wins
from Silverton High Boys

Dr. M. L.. Iturton. president oi j

the Fniverslty or Michigan, ie-

clared in an address. I

Dr. Iturton did not attack the j

private or denominational MMiooUj
trom the type of work accomplish- -

j

ed but rather from the America.i ,

Leaving Arrangement of

Details to Come Later
' Week on Revamping1

. Permanent Measure conncil. Mayor Halvorseu has no

court in the land.
"The company laid much stress

on obsolescence, due to the devel- -
(

opment of the automobile, yet t

soch income statements as are
available, if relied upon at all by )

tified councilmen that the regular
Arthur lwls. aati-salo- on

lea--
principle of no class distinction or employe who 'this rnmmisfion would maicaie

SILVERTON. Or.. Dec. 30.
t Special to The Statesman.

AHEAD; D?''heit ltceves post. American le- -'

cion. plaxed its first same of bas
caste

session will be called, and then
because it is a holiday adjourn-
ment will be mads untM Tuesday OIJl DING GOES
evening, at which time the. Tire- - ;

works will begin.

wounded during an "'VV:moonshine pea
round' up alleged' of means that the public school iTASK IS TREMENDOUS that both the ugene and Salem TREATY BEING DRAFTED

systems are enjoying a greater a
gros3 revenue lor the year l2l nd state university are not good i JePal months ago. was

nough for their children must visitor yeMerday. Lewi,
overcome by eliminating those m

released from Port- -than has been their experience in ' be,

uny year that the utility relirred President Harding Scoffs at tuutNt things which are criticlied

ketball tonight against the Sil-vVrt-

high school. The score
ras 21 to 16 in favor of the le-

gion team.
The American legion has a good

team, many of its members being

County Roadmaster Says
Schedule Will Be Fol-

lowed for Five Years

"d land hospital only last
I shot by J. M. "'ow'i. whenI providing the best in eqaipmetc. D.,mnr Thot Qowptarv latlb UtLlblUN ' Dr. llurton said

More Than T00,000 Items
Must Be Passed on by

Early in February
i Pontlniiert from page 1. 1

I1UIIIVI wvvi viw i
Hughes Will Quit

ion the Silverton champion liieh
school team o a few years ago

Marion county road bonds sold J. D. Fenenga has been enpased
he could earn against the mys-- 1

terlous, rugged Healy.
Invoiuntary Petition

Filed Against Kurtz

Double Track Useless j

"The investigation of the com-- 1

mission developed the fact that
in Eugtne there is a comparative- -

ly large investment in double j

track lines for which there Is lit- - i

tie. If any use, and that service;
over such line would not be im- -

partv led by State ASm
Sandefer attempted to prevent
the delivery' of moonshine said to
have been-i- n Ilrown a possession.

Lewis. Who is at, .the., present
time dependent upon "n(1!
was Miot In the
nmrr,' h latter USlMT .4 c

Mr.The main event was for i. . 0 nr,milim vesterdav. the first I to coach the lesion t?am.
i ...

the highway bonds Fenenga played center on the Pa- -rounds, between Battling Syver- - time since An involuntary petition of hank- -
i rtintv tint licon fUfirf in ln!tA1cific university team for threeson of Salem 2nd Carl Miller ot ha-ir- e been placed on the market

' WASHINGTON. Dec. 30. Sen-at- o

tariff; makers plan to start
iiext week the redrafting of the
in oiltlf iwrminAnt tariff bill.

He will w'th the Sll-- ,years. play ,.. .itt ; pnrti..H ibre army automatic pistol. TwoRnirene. It was a bad match in The successful bidders were Laddnaired if the greater portion or
i &. Tilton of Portland verton team. Other players are ,,, . . i f th bullets shattered we iar.the double track were removed.

locatea On an offer for $200,000 of the Carson, Aim. Morley. Scott and "

h , h wh femur bone while a third, said I tothat Miller was pounds and
pounds tin heavier, apparentlyparsed by the ' house last sHl" tL "Z'XK l. ... . .. . . v finil hv Brown wnnwinvest-- Quail. eee mat tnev noia c aims aeainsi u wv.. -

couldTheir aim is to have the measure inent jn nncessary track

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30. (By
the Associated Press. The arms
conference has virtually reached
the end of its efforts to put a:

curb in naval armaments.
To the capital ship settlement

was added today an ajrraement
lor limitation of future tonnage
in airplane carriers, and then the
naval committee adjourned in-

definitely, leaviner determination
of various problems of detail to
a ee of experts.

Treaty in Formation
Some sort of declaration with

j tiim aggregating approximately
$1000. The creditors signing the
petition are it. V. Mclntyre. feaul

county's highway road bonds, the
Portland banking firm bid at the
rate of $102.43 for every $100
worth of bonds. The toial pre-

mium on the issue was $4.8Crt.
The bonds draw interest at the

ready for the senate by early Feb-jn- ot reasonably be included in the
ruary. becauso of the great task .Plant value as used and useful in eie ID BOXCAR

Lewis lay face downward, waa the
cause of a minor wound, narrowly
missing the abdominal cavity.:

Drown, now at liberty under
$1500 honds will come up for
trial in January in Marlon county
circuit court. Forrest Brown, hla

i Hates and John P.. Estudello. '

even more than the announced
difference between 133 and 14W.
Miller started the first round like
a wild man- - and hammered his
opponent ail over the ring, almost
to a knockout, though he got a
clout in the body, just at the close
of the round that almost finished
him as well. Syverson was the

than loo, ouu Hems in mo uui, railway lines seems to have been
! Grave Charge Filedt onatrwfed in a hapnazara man BETRAYS

rate of 5 Vz per cent.
All Bids liigb j

Marion county highway road j

bonds stand high in the estlma- - j

tion of banking firms. Judge W. j

Against Salem Man 8entence for a prohibition viola
crfrreacrr atmal oil thrsiiifrh tho

tion. He was arrested at the timelegard to the use of submarines Atch except his fir8t round
and an agreement not to construct j wondrf.,! Rtamin.i ami conraee

r.i-- z . . . t. . , , , j . ,
M Bushev said. Blythe. witter & , r, n . .I v laimrii; 1n.11 naruiu itaiwic
company of Portland bid $102.42 j tlUnaway inuian DOyS DOUnUjof Salem is the father of her un

of the shooting of Lewta ana com-

mitted the offense for which he is
serving sentence while undr
bonds.'

! born child. Margaret K laetschner $100 and the Lumberman

.this hope may not be realized.
. The first task before the fi-

nance committee is a decision as
to the adoption of a straight-ou-t
American valuation plan of asses-
sing duties, or the subst tution of
a plan similar to that outlined by
President Harding in his message
to congress early this month. Most
.members of the committee appar-
ently are agreed that some special
arrangement will have to he made
if the measure to be drawn Is to
afford real protection to American

for Spokane, But Train

iter, in instances, reai
ventures, through subsidies offer-

ed and received, peem to have
controlled the location of. and to
have been the principal consider-alio- n

in building portions of the
lines. Since th ecquisitton ot
the lines in 1912 by the Portland.
Eugene & Eastern railway com-

pany, the Eighth street line was
built at a large expense, yet there
appears to have been no logical
demand to justify this investment.

Trust company of Portland i

$101.53. j

Other bids were as follows: j
Comes to Salem

is the prosecuting witness in sup-- 1

port of a charge brought agatnst
j Lavocke yesterday.

any auxiliary vessel hereaftar,
with a tonnage of more than 10,-00- 0,

are expected alno to be add-
ed to the accomplishments of the
conference before the final cur-
tain is rung down. L A five-pow- er

treaty embodying ail the poinls
cn which there is agreement now

carried him through to the end.
when most men would have Quit
cold as against a hopele?s over-
match.

Syverson Has Innings
Syverson was easily the winner

ot several of the rounds on points,
and the crowd booed the visitor
lor not doing his half of the

RUSSIAN RELIEFIvocks took the statutory time
in which to plead, the cacti com-'n- c

before Judge I'nruh at 10Two lads from the Indian
school who pined for their happy o'clock this morning.is in process of drafting. SALSSTEAMERIndustry from tbe-chea- p produc- - j

Portland Trust company, $108.81;
Schwabacher & Co., of San Fran-
cisco, $101.86; G. E. Miller & Co.
of Portland. $101.13; Ferris &

Hardgrove of Spokane, $101.18
and Ralph. Schneelock company ot
Portland. $101.61.

On June 3, 1919, the people of
Marion county voted $850,000 for

wigwam homes up in frozen Mon- - j

Thera are prow'ng indications work. Miller, however, with his
too. that the four-pow- er treaty to j weight and superior reach, came PortiandUThursday afternoon, and ! They Started f Of MCXiCO,

as a street railway venture.
"Teatimonv shows that at least

one of the lines operating in Sa-

lem is located in a very sparsely
settled territory and has but com-
paratively little value in public

through the miil little marked, hoiran to dream of fur beds and D,, ntt'.m .n;J uilw
lug countries in Central Europe.

; Hearings Near Hope
Hearings on the tarlffvJvIrtdally

were closed today though on Jan-nar- y

9 : representative or the
Southern Tariff association will

smoke and coal-roast- ed rabbits or uul
whatever else the wilds could fur-- j

nish In Portland they saw a i An expedition to Mexico wai
.t.,nnin?.innkin7 hi red box car. last night Intercepted Sy Patrol- -

preserve pence in the racmc,
which already has been signed,
will be in some way furthee clari-
fied before the conference quiti.
The American delegation is un-

derstood to have withdrawn, anv
objection to tha Japanese propos-
al that the treaty's scope be de

Cargo of Grain Leaves To-

day, Says Letter from..;
Secretary Hoover

with a verdict.
J. H. Overturf, an old-tim- e

boxer and wrestler, served as
referee, to the satisfaction of the
crowd.

Another smoker is promised for
January 28.

rervice. yet no formal action has
been taken by the company to re-

lieve Itself of the burdsn of main-
tenance operation over this track

the building of 100 miles of paved
roads and 50 miles, of graded lat-
eral roads, all to be completed
within five years. The county-cour- t

was authorized to sell bonds
lhiPd "Snokane and Seattle." i" O. F. Victor: when four lad

were apprehended Just as they
were preparing to board a southas needed.

First Bonds at Par.
On July 15. 1920. $170,000 of

the bonds were sold at par and on
January 19. 1021. bonds to the

which, with its inviting open door
looked like a bear cave with a fat
bear waiting to be kiOed and
fried. The Spokane label seemed
just across the line from home.

The door was pulled shut on
them, and all night they shivered

appear. Lumber and dairy prod-"Uc- ts

were the principal subjects
disleussed today, the lumber hear-
ing being marked by changes by
.Robert B. Allen of Seattle,
Ing for the West Coast Lumber
Manufacturers' " association "that

, the Canadian lobby" la Washing-
ton was fostering "an Insidious
propaganda" against the proposed
duty of 60 cents a thousand n
shingles and the provision of the

DEBS NOT FORGIVEN
FOR HIS DISLOYALTY

age.
Local Conditions Shown

"In Salem, testimony offered
to the effect that Jitney service,
competing only at the present
time with the so-call- Fair
Ground line, collected approxi-
mately $12 or $15 per day, which

fined as not including the major
Japanese demands and the plan
tor an exchange of c'.ar'fying note
or for amendment of the treaty-tex- t

is expected to take definite
form within a few days.

bound train for the land of Villi
and Hot Tamale.

Patrolman Victor had beu
warned of the exodus of the lads
from their comfortable Salem
homes and after having a little
talk with the big- - olTicer '.he
youths decided to leave Mexico to

in the delightful cold that seemed i

WASHINGTOX. . Dec. "JO. The
fii-n- t steamer to carry grain for
famine relief In Russia purchased
from the congressional appropria-
tion ot $27,000,000 will sail from
this country tomorrow with 240,-00- 0

bushels, secretary Hoovr
said tonight in a letter to Senator
Kenyon of Iowa. r

Mr. Hoover's letter was n an

just like they used to know back
in Montana.cf course, reduces corresponding-

ly the revenues of the street rail the Standard Oil rnmnonv nnil

valaue of $225,000 were sold, also
at par. With the sale made yes-

terday, a total of $595,000 worth
of bonds has been sold.

As the year 1920 was very un-

favorable for road building, and
as the county was just purchasing
its paving plants, only 11 miles of
paved roads were laid that year,
W. J. Culver, county road master

ways, although members of tne In the early morning, a train-- j the Mennonites.
man opened the car to spy the j

two yearning bear-hunter- s. Plaurl Inhncnn Ahrnrho
council of the city of Salem testi
fied their desire to co-oper-

wer to an inquiry from the sens

Humor Called "Silly"
The Japanese request for a

clarification of the treaty's terms
Is said to have been based large-
ly on the development of a dif-
ference in view on the subject
between President Harding and
the American delegation. This
development has been a topic or
such widespread speculation in
conference circles that the presi

that," he said

(Continued from page 1.)

that end. As for them, nothing
can be said: They are past rea-
son and the only argument they
can understand is the heavy arm
of the law. They have been justly
and' wisely convicted and must
suffer the penalty of their mis-
deeds."

In reaching his decision regard-
ing Debs, the attorney general re-
viewed the history of the case,
quoting copiously from the speech
delivered by Debs before the So-
cialist convention at Canton, O.. In

with tho management or the
Liouor Lands in Jaili tor as 10 th0 hy,nR of foodstuffs

Jdiljfor nus8ian relief and described"Where are you going?"
"Goin" home," said the boy

street railway lines and express-
ed a willingness to so regulate
jitneys that such competition
would be eliminated in the future.

j said. Then in 1921, with four
spokesman. l Claud Johnson. reported to

' Where's home, and where d' have caused- - a "disturbance at the
you think you are?" demanded j Leonard hotel by aimless wander- -Bitch contemplated action, howev

Kordney bill giving the president
authority to impose a duty on lum-If- er

If countries now taxing Ameri-
can lumber imports decliiSe to re-

move that tax.' i ...

v Allen and Conn Clash '
i Mr. Allen " supported these pro-Visio- ns,

wjin they were opposed
ly DonaldSD. Conn of (Mrnneapo
Ha for the VVestern Pine ilandfac-turcr- s'

association r Harrison Pat-to-n'

tor the North western Lum-
bermen's 4880cratlon, and other
wltnesaeal Mr. Conn, referr'ntr to
Mr. Allen's charges said he waa
unaware rjiaf there rwas a Can-adia- n'

lohb,Mlii Wahlarton and
that if therfe was one "I am It" He

dent today took occasion toer is manifestly contingent upon the trainman. ing through the hotel's hallway's.

paving plants running, the county
paved 20 1-- 3 miles. With the
paving plants all in good condi-
tion, and also the fact that the
eounty has already graded 4 0
miles, Mr. Culver says that the
county hopes to pave fully 23

the nvevaiung street car fare. "Snokane Montana are we was last night lodged In the citycharacterize as "silly" published
reports that Secretary Hughe3Evidence of record at Eugene lata, pointing out that the Con

stitutionallty of Debs' conviction
was considering resigning from
the cabinet as a result of differ-
ences arising between him anl

the plan of operation by which all
the grain will be purchased In this
country and transported to Rus-
sia in American ships Without any
overhead expenses through the co-

operation ot the American Relief
administration.

The letter was accomopanled by
a copy of an executive order by
President Harding, creating a pur-
chasing commission for Russian
relief which consists of Secretary
Hoover, chairman; James - V.
Goodrich, Indiana; Edward M.
Flelsh, Missouri; Edge RIckard,

was to the effect that an advance
in fares would unquestionably act
to promote Jitney competition. was upheld by the supreme cOiirti rilles this comins year.

Schedule Followedthe White House during the arrm

there already?" Inquired the ea- -
j jail on a charge of being lntoxi- -

ger lads. j cated.
"Naw, you ain't there just yet. :

Yov've jumped a car bound for j IHCKKY NEWS
Salem Instead of Spokane, and J J
here you are. I guess you're run-- j i.'red Harris of Detroit. Mich.,
aways from Chemawa. and you'd stopped over on his way to Call-bett- er

get back as quick as the j fornia to visit his uncle D. A. Hir- -

this, being especially true as be
negotiations.tween Eugene and Springfield.

ana asserting mat tnis was the
second time Debs had "set up his
theories of government against
the government itself," refer

The road paving program as or-

iginally outlined is to cover a
of five years at the euu 01

"Considering the topography of What is to be done about he
Eugene and Salem, and the facil Far Eastern problems now beadded.' however, that tho Cana.-Ha- n

holdings of tho Interests for ring to the so-call- ed Tull man i which time, the county will havecomes the big unanswered quesity with which pedestrians and
bicycles go to and from the busi Lord Ml let you. neiore t turn you rls.. which he spoke were very small

over to hte police!"tion of the conference. Japan
and China are declared in the ef114 compared to their American ness "centers, we seriously ques Mr. and Mrs. T.. Dalke spent

Christmas at Dallas.
New York, and Don Llvinston,
South Dakota. '

"

ftion whether any Increase In fares The boys lit for Che-

mawa. short of most of theirforts at a separate settlement toholdings. . " .

; Butter Duty Held Loxv

strike in 1894. 100 miles of line paved roads.
Special Privilege Given 'and 50 miles of graded lateral

In considering the matter Mr. j roads. With the start that has
Daugherty stated he had given been made, Mr. Culver gives the
Debs the privilege of discussing assurance that the paving pro-hl- s

case with the attorney general i gram will be carried out according
personally because of his position to schedule- -

Mrs. IJody Drorbaush. who iseven It justified, would result in
increased revenues.

he Shantung controversy and as
consequence ail the other Far pocket money, hungry and sleepy , tpa(.hJnff t Rockaway,' Ore., IsA duty 'of 10 cents a pound on

butler In place of the proposed and frozen up like a dried stockTariff Issue Xot Raised spending the holidays with herKaBtern discussions are at a
standstill. It was indicated to husbandcents with a corresponding tax on "Little or no testimony was of fish and they're staying on with-

out even looking as if they want-
ed to see a wilderness again.

as a leader in his line of thought Mrs. Fannie Gesner who died a !other dairy products brought Into
thl country, was urged by R. W.

fered by the applicant on the traf-
fic situation," although it is rea

night that a meeting of the Far
Eastern committee would be held
next week, at which China would

"with the desire to give the sub- - fllf!ject .which affects many others as MIL BASKETBALLsonable to expect more diligence
short time ago, lived in this com-
munity for about 30 years and
left many friends besides her

llalderson of Philadelphia, secre-
tary of the Interstate Milk Pro attempt to transfeV the Shantung I w- - j,he fairest possible consider-- 1 UIU Mayor of Buttevilleon this phase, and the only study

was made by an engineer of theducers' association and A. M.

Pastor Under Arrest is
Remembered at Albany

ALBANY, Ore.. Dee. 30. Her-
bert Wilson, under arrest In Lbs
Angeles in connection with the In-

vestigation of a million-doll- ar rob.
hery ring, declared his intention
to become a citizen of the United
States in the coounty clerk's or-fl- ee

here August 24, 1914," accord-
ing to records here found today.

At the time of this declaration

negotiations into the full conTer- -
ence. - . . . I

I Is Visitor in Salem j"11'- -

A. L. Baker who spentlxK)nils of Washington who ul G1E TONIGHT'
eommiecion which developed that
the average ride In both Eugenn
and Salem were short, about half

-- h.t represented the National Dairy Senators Di.scuss tU's HARDING TO BROACH !

Meanwhile senate discus;on of; Dl Ati CflR CARMCDCk union and the National Grange.
These witnesses charred that

J. J. Ryan of Butteville was in
the city yesterday. He acknowl-
edges to be the leading citizen ofthe accomplishments of the conthat In th city of Portland. It

was observed at times that at-
tempts to elicit information from

tho Danes were making tho Unit

about two months with relatives
here, has returned to her home at
Mill City. Her sister. Miss Hazel
Harris will be her guosi during
the holidays.

David Catlin who lost his house

(Contlnued trom page l)ference are continuing.- - even
though the senate is not in ses- - i Yellow Jackets and Bohler'sithat.once ramus burs and ls nowed States "a dumping ground" for

their butter whenever they found witnesses of the applicant were Dinn Torfav'o onntrihnlin,, t h "V"" yu.l.n;3 serving as majui.frequently frustrated by evasivo Wilson, whose name ls signedThe letter addedthe English market, their natural argument came from Senatoranswers, such as no and yes, Herbert Ernest Wilson, was servBearcats Tangle on Ar-

mory Floor
outlet, weakened.; Edge. Republican. New Jersey,sometimes varied to yes and no.

ho declared in a public state- -
bo whatever effectiveness may

ing temporarily as pastor of the
Baptist church at Brownsville,
Ore. He gave his occupation ai a

Mr. Ryan, when he arrived m

this country about r.o years ago.
was undecided whether to buy
land in what is now East Port-
land, or Butteville, but things
looked more promising along the

have been Intended, was not lost ment that the Washington nego-
tiations had laid the foundation

by fire has completed a tempo-
rary dwelling.

A. W. Binegar made a business
trip to Mill City the first of the
week.

Miss Anna Cleary closed school
for the holidays with a program
and Christmas tree. She is spend-
ing the holidays in Salem.

by such lndefinitenes. This was
particularly true at the Eugene
hearing and while we do not for
a moment think that this method

Willamette river around Butte-
ville, so he bought land there,
kle still has it.

There was a, t'me. Mr. Ryan

minister and his age as 33. ' He'
was described as five feet eight
Inches tall, weight 160 pounds,
black hair and blue eyes. He sfld
he was born In Wyoming, Canada,
and formerly lived at i.ondnn,
Canada, coming to this country
from Victoria, B. C " i '

of response was adopted dciiner
ntely or offensively by the wit Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Harris spent

"It seems reasonably certain '

that as the world come out of the
present period of disorganization j

this country may find itselr con- -

fronting new conditions which
may very directly influence both '

our agricultural and industrial
life. We should anticipate such
changes and endeavor to prepare
for them. It is unthinkable that
without vast areas, our unparel-leie- d

endowment of agricultural
resources, our fertility of soil, our
vast home market and the great
abiilty and resourcefulness of our
farmers we should accept the sta-
tus of a distinctly industrial na-
tion. Our destiny seems to re-
quire that we should be a well- -

for great progress tow - i d pea"c
and good will.

Today's agreement on alrptane
carriers, a type of ship whic. Hill
is fn the experimental stage, was
reached quickly by the naval
committee, after the American
delegation had modified its limi-
tation proposal to conform to the
figures which the several powers
presented as representing their

ness. yet the result would be the said, when Champoen and Butte-- 1 Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. D.

,To Stop Coachlnjt at Nlgftt'
AVhen anyone Is suffering trom

n bronchial affliction or has a
cough . that lingers on and growi
worse at night, the loss of sleep
tends to weaken the sufferer and
grows more serious the longer it
Is neglected. Mrs. M. Snter. 641
Longbrook Ave., Stratford, Conn
writes: "Foley's Honey and Tai
has giren me great relief from s
severe attack of bronchitis." No
medicine stands higher through-nu- t

the nation as a fsm'ly remedy
for colds, cough and croup. Sold
everywhere. Adv, y ,

same Simmons of Salem.
"The commission has made an

earnest and studious effort to

The Salem Yellow Jackets are
once more in the field to claim
the city- - championship when they
meet the Willamette Bearcats on
the armory floor tonight at 8:15
o'clock.

Both teams are out to win, and
each side expects the victory. The
Yellow team has improved GO per
cent in the few days under the
tutelage of Coach Bonnell. He
has put the boys through strenu-
ous paces and showed them theif
weakness in defense and carrying
the ball.

Rebuttal Testimony ismake some comparisons with oth
er Ftreet car situations in and on Begun in Burch Trial

ville were rlval3. But the big
flood of December. 1 S61. came
alone and washed the store buil-
dings away at Champoeg, but left
Butteville. After that there was
no rivalry, as only the ground was
left at Champoeg.

Then in later years the railroad
came along and failed to con-

nect with Butteville. Aurora

of the state of Oregon, but due
to the Incompleteness of the ap
plica t's presentation, the varying LOS ANGELES, Dec. 30. Re-

buttal testimony was started todensity of traffic Jn the variOu
day in the trial of Arthur C.cities; lenth of haul; character of

individual desires. Under the
agreement the United States is to
have 135,000 tons In airplane car-
riers. Great Britain 135.000 tons.
Japan 81,000 tons. France 60.000
tons and Italy 60,000 tons. The
previous American plan would
have given the United States 80.-00- 0

tons. Great Dritaln Kft.fiOO

rounded nation with a high de-
velopment of both industry and
agriculture supporting one an

APPLICATION IS NOT equipment; size of rail; type of j The Mill City defeat was mostly

Portland Elks Ready - i

To Break Temple Ground

PORTLAND. Dec. 30. Plaas
were completed today by Portland
lodge of Elks for a midnight cere-
mony as the New Year comes 'In
at the breaking of ground for
their new $1,000,000 temple "Ho

be built here. A telegram of fe-

licitation on the event was re-

ceived today by thi lodge from
President Harding. Numerous
Elk lodges in other cities also had
wired congratulations.

grew apace, and then Buttevillepaving--; construction of roadbedV ALLOWED BY BOARD other andand other factors, our endeavors feel sure
prospering together. 1 , j played the part of the setting sun

11 t WJ8,h't i "d as a 9 surtook strenuous l.playing on the
rendered.

fharler

Rurch on the charge of having
murdered J. Helton Kennedy, the
prosecution firn attacking the d?- -
Tense on insanity Three witness-- j
es had been examined when court

; adjourned until Tuesday mom-- !
ing

t Continued from page 1.) were futile. Therefore, any as-
sumptions on this premise could ana purpose totons, Japan 48,000 tons. France part of the older players to pull

tal thereof meet the amount of 28,000 tons and Italy 28.000 tons, V "l w,c "'"
Carriers Limited V- - . n . .. Mr. Ryan was a special fr'end

of K. X. Mathieu, the French
pioneer, who died a few years agoi ant' nr t uniiiu

the score from an apparent dis-
aster. The Mill City team was
made up of old college stars who
are employed by the Hammond

Grover C. Perkins, chairman of"It is understood that a con at an advanced age. Just now the board of rm.ntv , rm,-,jE- !n.ference will bring us to a clearer

and would, in our opinion, lead
only to fallacious and unwarrant-
ed conclusions. i

Economy of Time Needed
' "We cannot in the Interests of
economy of time", assume respon-
sibility which, under every fair
construction, is imposed upon the
applicant In a careful and com

understanding of the probiems be- - ' Lumber company.

In addition, it was agreed that
no single carrier of more than
27,000 tons should be constructed
and none should carry guns of
greater than eight-inc- h calibre. It
was indicated during the discus-
sions that the United States and

Most of the plavrs a- - well
Buttcville has an elevator that j ers of Wheatland county Mont
would be of value somewhere and c. Husband, dfstrfct at- -'

else. Mr. Rayn said, and onetorney of the same county re-
store, owned by the mayor's son. jbuttal witnesses, testified th

UIlOKLi; FIIOI FAILS .
CHICAGO, Dec. 30.

creditors anneared be for a Fed.

fore us. I would like you to bring
fnto the conference not only the
ablest representative of aarkul- -

ejital, the company claims to
have Invested.

Property Value Considered
- "One of the important eler

ments in any rate study 1s the
value of the property, which, in
the present case appears to be in-

definite. Another factor of rel-
evancy Is a reliable Income state-
ment showing in detail by ac-

counts and subaccounts, the rev-
enues and expenses of the com-
pany. In the prenent case Jt ap--

known to Salem rooters. Captain
Stetisloff is an old high t.chooi
star and played on the O. A. C
freshman team. Glenn Gregg, the

knew Burch there from 1917 to eral Judge K. M. Landis todayGreat Britain each would build ! lw"" ",luniu" w mcn 811311 reP-fiv- B

rarriAi-- tnnan ti,ro i?ri.o., t resent our great coountry in the
plete preparation of its case. We
are always willing to check and
investigate facts and figures of

jijin. wnen he was running a and filed an Involuntary petition
'ranch near Harlowton. They said in bankruptcy against E. W Wag- -STATE SCHOOLSj . - i . ... , . ,

three and Italy two, all present' possiuie way mu l tninK manager, is weu Known as one
tonnage In the carrier clais to he "h" ,BU.ua wouw me 11 " w' ,,T "e Dest lorwaras tne local
considered experimental and not ,n e conference those hijh school ever produced, (lov
falling within the new limitation-.!- are engaged in industiy mostiser was on the championship high

intimately associated with agri-- ; school team of the state last year. RECEIVE T

fered by witnesses, but that does
not mean that we conceive It to
be our duty to go into an exhaus-
tive research to develop that
which in tha ordinary course ot
procedure should be presented in
the case direct."

Pane. Both witnesses said they
were connected with the Wheat-jlan- d

county lunacy commission.
Icposlt!ons by other Wheat- -

land county persons read into the
cuuure. i Asbby was a former captain of'ft l .. : - .CITY OFFICES TO BE k uui tmuijf uur views II we ; tne local team

brokers which failed today. The
petitio ndeclares that the estsle '

of the company has substantially
12,000.000 in assets and for the i

preservation of the estate It' It
necessary that a receiver be p- -,

pointed. ; ' - i
. t ,i

TWO KII.LK1I V
NKW YORK. Dec. 30. Two

record expressed the belief thatand

rears that the cppllcant had ut-

ile regard for either, as the ln-(o- mt

statements were twice re-v's- ed

.and In every instance the
company figured its return on

. Took value totally disregarding
the lesser figure of value, con-
tained In the engineer's state-
ment, as a consequence of which,
the comminsion is In doubt as to

FILLED BY COUNCIL ln,ay have Dresent representatives; The Bonesteele brotherst the more important interests Ratcliffe. former navy star.frnm t re Billion DedareS They Must Hurfn was --
. several givlnConMnuort which are closely related and de- - as a reason nhat he wore an over- -also on the squad. The Jone i

pendent on agriculture. 1 trust
Sugar Drops 10 Cents

Per Hundred in Portland It Is undntood that the police . brothers, who are best known to Be Emphasized Over
Private Institutionscommutes Intends to nlace one l"BS? "Pnuuvn wm pe m- - th ,0O, fi4. are also out to

jcoat in summer. Mr. Perkins and
; Mr. Husband. testified that was a
'"common thing in that section of
' Montana."

I 1 U . t. Jpersens were killed and 15 others 'vited.
PORTLAND, IHh: SO. : Suunr ; The jtame will be refereedneiKhborhood. another at Tweirth lhe c?nf"-eiij- e to your more in-.n- i)

iato trt h nth.,, it. tlra'e knowledge ot those who
were injured .tonignt In a rear-
end . collision at the Fortr-secon- d

by
ilronred 10 cents a too pound i Luke Gill of O A. C.

oulhlnc districts, and for ne In
ma-v.con-

tr "u,8t helpfully but I SMALL 1DX IS mtTLAXI)PORTLAND. Or.. IKc 30.--T- he

Oreeon Teachers asof-iatio-

af thf session of Its a n -

street station of th5 Ninth air-nu- e

elevated railroad. Pass?n
Kers wore boarding a south bnu4
train-whe- another "traveling 'la

Body of Veteran Laidemergency duty to be on duty at w"! be lad if u wlU immediate- -
rjght. j

'
ly issue invitations fo that both

Smith l'nopxsMl the cauutl"y and the goveinment
Hay L. Smith hs city attornev W have the benelit of the earl- - tO ReSt St SilVertOn n,,a' convention today adopted

i resolutions endorsing consolldst- - me same uircction cra&hca lttio

TortTI.AND. Ore.. tec. 20. -
Small pox continued to spread in
the Lents district, eight addition-
al cases having Iweu quarantined
by the city health bureau.

will .probably have no opposltih;i ,! possible suggestions which

the real situation both as re- -
pariH value and return, and from
tfh facts before ns, Is unable to;
ilcflnitely determine the "true bU.
tut of affairs."

" - . rrin-i!- i Briefly Hit
...Ti!0 hublect ff depreciation

Va .ln-e- n w.ldely:;iri?co3.TCa,,V the
, ..rder f urthcr-saj- , ?not only by

- thJQ commission, but. by rnnJry; em
"Incnt authorities thro$hot tne
ceuntry anil wft. feef.thJt fiiMhor

UJKCussIon. of the'prtncl- -
pe involved.-l- therefore, "unnee- -

fy tn'itila oplriloa.
"Referring briefly, however,

to the testimony of Witness

j ed pchools; transportation of higli
i si hool students to larger centerstor reappointment unless a candi- - i ?tsl' come irom .such a meeting."

tark wholesale 111 Portland to-
day. .

Portland wholesale notatiou
on cane sntar are nw $5.80 and
oi heel. .$.",50.

'The best, grades of can grau-Ulate- d

tfnear were iif(oi-- d atlx
pound), fur fl by Portland retail
cro(cers.;r. ..':... j

'. ; : . .... i ,' r. i
- ;

reclassified Afis;Tn The r
Statesman Bring

.
Results

minute. 1 m in complete accora witudto develops at the last and better schools; county unit rorty-ttv- e cases of the disease
of administration; requirement I are now Under quarantine regu- -tner president s conception of the

;o is ikaw ';.
NKW .YORK. Dec. S.-4.Toli- nny

Dundee and Willie Jackson hoied
t5- - ronnds to a draw .In MadllSquare Garden tonight Dondei

The position pays $1500 a year
Hugh Rogers . has a yet nb

opppisltion for . reappointment as
city engineer. .'There ws a rd- -

SILVKUTON. Or.. Iec. 3.
4Serial to The Statesman.
Funeral services were held for
Harry Leroy Rice, w World war
veteran, whose body was brought
to Silverton from Amauty, France
for burial Wednesday altcrnoon
at the Jack & Lkmau undcrtak- -

lations according to t)r. John
Ahele. assistant icty. health

of all grade teachers after Sep-
tember. 1927. to be graduates ot
standard normal schools or equiv-
alent; favoring" enactment of
federal law providing national de

4 mor that another man had eyes welched 128 4 and Jarsnn 131U

matters the conference should
etmeider,". Secretary Wallace an-
nounced, 'and the character of
the representation and shall try
to carry out his wishes iu detail."

m imii im mn .iiiififli,MiTii.

on the job which pays S1S00 a -- V-o Statesman Classified Ads pounds.


